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OutOn A Lark. | 

. | 

“ Nanon 

Ball's gilded 

The last strains of the 

waliz had died away 10 

dive, at 720 Lembard street, last night, 

when the inmates were started by a | 

oud “Hua! 

“Brav., my 

‘Thea the 

w.de open and in 

which ended 

Walk 

latlice dour 

ha ’ in 

boy | right wn!” 

small swung | 

le a mildl sel 

aged. jolly-looking man, exquisitely + JULY 4 i y 

dressed. wearing a shining high hat, 

aud to his h 

some ¢ane, By his side, alm 

ing to keep up with him, was 

little b 

trousers, pol 

¢ ff hn 1 {ior 
& Us BU VY in ht m LLY 

i hoes, a short lig! 

hat that 

Le en 8 

overcoat, a Derby revealed 

evenly cut bangs, and in fact every 

thing that would warrant at first 

sight the verdict “dude.” 

“Here, waiter,” said the big mon 

snapping his fiogers, “wkiskey and | 

lemon.” 

4 Pp ped a queer lit 

The consciencious colored 

: Giibert Ballturned quick- 

ly from his desk and io juired; 

your friend of age, sir ? 

Ha! hs 

slapping the mite on the shoul 

“Well you just bet on it. 2! 

ha!” 

der, “‘aren’t you of age ?” 

“Well I should smile,” 

answer, with a laugh 

came 

tha little 

cigaret 
and 

one drew deeply on a | 
as of 

don't believe it, said Ball, 

out ri 

wed 

ymbard street to Eigh 
i 

went, and there they 

Nib 

nfronted 

e was 

wned over 10 the house 

“My God, mao, ' 1 

ih: h serpant &aried back 
daombfounded : the litile 

male attire buried her 

hao Is and subbed. 

sake, dont lock up, 

the big man, desperately. “This little 
girl ju t herself up in these togs 
because she wanted to sce the ci.y by 

Just telephone the Mayor, 

wou't you? I aman intimate friend 

of his. Tell him and then the 

stranger hesitated. “Oh, tell 

him it's Anthony J. Lechler, of 1618 

North Eighteenth street’, The house 

sergeant was obdurate, however, aud 
said they would have to go in the 

cells. Then the would-be boy shrieked 

in womanly toves, while her compaon- | 
ion implored her to keep quiet, and | 

said her name was Mary Smith and 
that she lived at 1920 North Nine 
teeoth. She was half carried back to 
the cells, and hardly had the iron 

door clanked behind her when =a | 

drunken woman from South street 

yelled : “Holy mother ! to be kept in | 
the same cell with a man!” The 

agitate a sergeantiexplaioed the matter | 

sa woman!’ 

Hise 

woman 1a 

face in her 

‘ Now, forGod’s 

us said 

or st 

gasiight 

well, 

to her and peace again reigned. Late | 
last night bail was entered before = | 
Magistrate ard Mr. Lechler and his 
companion were released to appear to | 
day. 
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Printer's Ink. | 

A late book is called “Half Hour | 
with Insects” [If the insects happen 
to be hornets looking for business the 

au hor will find his bait hour about 

thirty minutes too leng. 
8 mebody asks : “Why it it *ihat 

the editors never commit suicide ? 

“Probably it is becuuse the droggists 

won't sell stychnineon long time” | 

auswirs the Hot Springs News : but 

we fancy it is owing to the lack of 

credit at Lhe bar, | 

The Cailisle Sentinel burst a fue 

PRT gels olf this bit of blue : “The | 

Cull and Fuxpay Trieoraw of | 

Harrisburg undertcok to meddle in | 

Camberiand coun’ y afla rs by advising 

what the votersshould aad should vot | 

du at the recent election, It seems to us 

that (hey might each profit by looking 

op the result and hereafier allow the 

people om this side of the niver to | 

manage their own affairs.” 
Mr. Bb. F. Taylor, of the New 

York World favored us with a pleas 

ant call on Wednesday, He is con 

pected with the circulation depart. 

ment of that immense paper, nor 

would it be possible to immagine how 

a more competent  geatleman could 

be secuied fur bis respousible position, 

Young, genial, energetic, fall of puch 

and pluck, his presecce is a fitiiug re- 
flex of the excellence of the great 
journal he represents, 

The Od City Blizzard, which blows 
as broezily as a western zephyr at 

sixty miles au bour, has this pleasant 

notice, for which we return thanks 

{ charming and 

| noon Judge 

| misses 

the 

{ hold the 

| posts 

{every respect. 

dence of her sor 
| 

{a long illness in the 79 h 

| nge, 

  

feature 

Telegram 

OC dumn 

“One of the most interesting 

of the Harrisburg Sunday 

pre 

“sketches in Oil” from the pon of J. 

J. McLaurin, Mr. McLaurin's ready 

lent nory revive old 

aml peture 
1 

at the ent time 1s the ol 

wen and exc me i 
M 1 

incidents them 
vigorous style, 

Mr. Taber Granted a Divorce 

0 — Late this after. 

Allen, of 
hy 1 vith th 

BOSTON, Nuv. 

the Guperiol 

| iH 

Taber 

grants the 

petit on of Fred . P'abar for a di- 

An J. Taber 

ging 

-libel, 
t by 

decision causes Consigen i 

vorce from hb 

dis 

The 

surprise. 

Rev. 

on the ground HE 

the latter's cross 

I's 18 the case In hich 

Downs figured. 

ite 

Li 

y 
‘EB 

you must 1.01 

lect to hall mast t in honor of 

their old commander, but 

yrgan zation responsible for 

McClellan 

A. R, 

their neglect. General Was 

himself 2a memter of the GG 

| other posts did their duty in the matter. 

Emory Fisher Post, one of the largest 

west of the Alleghenies 

the 

hung 

the r fl at half mast during time WW 

| of the funeral and passed very eulogis 

| tie resolutions of respect 

General McClellan wes a brave and 

| skillful general, the equal of Grant in 

Demoerats vied with 

Republicans in honoring the great si 

be 

enough to do the same for brave “Little 

lant man, let the latter honorable 

Mae. 

LION, 

Oct, 24th, at 

Mr. L. C 

Rearick 

Un Saturday the resi 

Rearick, 

died 

of 

The decegned Indy was the widow 

Mrs near Zion, after 

year her 

of Daniel Rearick, who died very sud 

den, vbout ten years ago she leaves 

one son and two danghteas to mourn 

with 

of 16 

faithful 

Har 

peaceful one, 

her death. The deceased united 

the Lutheran church at the age 

been years, and has ever ™ 

member of that denomination 

death was a quiet and 

and in her last days she expressed her 

self as only waiting for the Savior's eall, 

The funeral occured on the 25th of Det, 

leaving her late residence at 2 o'clock, 

religions services were held at the Luth, 

eran church at Zion, and were conduct 

| e4 by Rev, J. Brubaker. She wrs bur 

jed at Zion, 

Parties with the fever, are getting 

hetter, X. 

Envelopes and letter heads print. 

ed at this office for $1.05 and upwards, 

~Wea guarantee our White (ioods 

not 10 Craze in either Thick or Thin 

Ware, and cheerfully replace any that 

do, Get posted on prices before com- 

ing to us. and you will appreciate how 

low we sl! goods, An 

piece Tea Sets in Stone China $3.50, 

Cuixa Han, 

example Hl 

and | 

in al 

said 

di= | 

  

| Wh y resort to H wmiett 

We hav e an eleg rant line of 

Horse Blankets, 

LA 
Mr. | 

P IBLANKETS 
AND 

ROBES, 

wa Which - will - 

Je Sold Low. 
HICKS & BRO, 

NOW IS YOUR TIME! 
Don’t Wait, for you won't soon 
Have the Opportunity Again. 

We are bound 

wr) = 

to Realize upon our Immense 

Stock of 

REGARDLESS 

H. K. HIC 

« BRERREREAAY AS FiREuEE FERRO WEF RR FER 

And for the ba'ance of the seas 

while the assortment 1s not broken too mu Our o 

tell vou we don't mean it, bu 

see for y Ot 

KS & BRO. 
PY TRRTII TIT I rasan s as iit ii SEAR sii ti SELL) 

EAR EEE ERAN R AANA N RAE CRRA REY PREETI) 

going EO 

OF 

1 +} 

PROFIT 
po ition will 

L our answer is, \ 

Irseive 
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or © 

h B 4 NMoma 

| ters experience speedier and more con 

| 
| 

  

plete relief they ¢ 

ine of [| 

f 

lished a high reputation 

lat th 

or the 

It end: 

vigor, 

with a 

an hog eto 

ne. This well sutl jute 
act is of itself sufficient to have estnb- 

for the Bitters, 

sr malarial disease 
e article * not a merely 

various forms 

ywa the system 

reforms 

that 

and its 

constitules 1's cerininty 

best defence sgainst disorders of the 

stomac 

where the atmosphere 

b, liver nd howels 

and walter are 

miasma tainted, Feverand sgoe, bilious 

remittent, dumb ague and aguec 

are remedied and prevented by it, and | 

it also 

rheumatism, 

the first 

ake, 

removes dyspepsia, constipation, | 

Fake this medicine on 

indiostion that the system is 

out of order, and rest assured that you 

will ha gr taf! for th hint 

  

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies 

strength 
Haar y W 

A marvel of purity, 
Mur ees pombe! than 

oho. stud cant 14 1 In ompetition 
and wholestieness, 

with the multitude of low test. short welght, slum of 

hosphate 
AKING 

odors. Bold only In cans POYAL 

WDER CO, 106 Wall st, Rew York. 

rregularities 

ipecialy rife 

Hp 
Uk 

ALLL KIN] 

FARME 

SUPP 

8] 

LIE 

Our Stock 
is, und always will be, kept full and 

mplete in all its de It 1% not osy 

tention to close nest. but 

* Are going Lo unioad large poraon 

our surpia { tw be lo our 

customer inter 

est not to 

Big profit 

buried wit 

jus begint 

Lo rememt 

{ wad 

dor 

H ICK S & 

  

BOOK 

BINDERY 

ob Office. 

A 
- ad 

TUAND A 

JUBLIRV IVE Fo - 

TMNT 
BIN Livi 

Mm mAATE 
3 p 

& Vives 

cals Papers, S 

sic, ete., bound in any 

Patronize Home Institati 

Home Industries. Gav 

WE GUARANTEE OUR 

All knls 

Praver 

lattes r 1 (:ils lettering in Ulis 

134 oks, 

Books, S.tehels, &c, letter 

Hymual 

THE 

Job Department ! 
with a degree of | - 

Is complete, and all kiuds of Job 

| Work done neatly and with dispatch. 

| LETTER HEADS, 

BILL. HEADS, 

ENVELOPES, 

BUSINESS CARDS, 

| WEDDING CARDS, 

PROGRAMMES, 

DODGERS, 

SALE BILLS, 

POSTERS, Ete 

Don’t Forget the Demo- 
cra Book Bindery, 

AGuxser's Geom Apropos of the 

approach of the gunning s~w»on is Lhe 

“Paradise for Gunners and Anglers’ a 

neat little pamphlet jusned by the Vas 

  

Comany, descr ptive of the gunning 

and fishing resources of the Delaware 

treats of the game and fish of this rec 

tion, their haunts and habits, the loeali, 

ties they frequent, and gives extracts 

from the geme laws of the region, and 

in fact all the in‘ormation a =porteman 

oould desire, It is embellished with 

engravings of game and fish, and 

tains an excellent mip, showing the   stocked portions of the Atlantic Sintes, 

The hook is distributed gratuitously, 

James R Wood, 

Agent, Philadelphia, Wilinington and 

Baltimore Railroad, Philadelphia, Pa,   

senger Department of the Phil delphin ! 

and Marylsod peninsuls, The book | 
| made 

| don't fail to embrace it. 

| Paint in the market con | 

water-courses, roads, and railways of | 

the section. It isa complete manual | Pris paint is guaranteed by the manafect- 

for the gunner or ang er, who would | 

find hissport in one of the best game | soupy 

and mav be procured hy addressing | 

RY. 
The follow 

x 

sed 
of Daniel 

inisiratlors 

and | 

&c., | 
of Unionville 

Hall 

of 

ale 

mt of Wm. M 

f, &« { William 
n township, decessed 

JAS. A. McCLAIN, 
Register 

26, 1885 

Shell, 
Sholl, | 

Pa., Oct 

EGAL NOTICE —Notice is hereby | 
that 

inventories of the goods and 

chattels set apart to widows under the pro- 
vislons of the sct of 14th of April, A. D 
1851, have confirmed nisi by the! 

wart, and filed in the office of the Clerk | 

Orphans’ Court af Centre County, | 
{ no exceptions Le filed thereto on or | 

fore the first day of next term, the | 

same will be confirmed abeolucely i 
1. Inv of the ‘property 

f Henry ste of College twp. | 

Ni | by his widow, 

” 

the 
given LW ail persons 

f : u 
| wir 

interested, 
¢ 

| 

heer 

1k ne 

nd if : 

entlory personal 

Osman, 

i hit a 
Mary Fllen Oiman 

JAS 

vd inken 

A. McCLAIN, 
C.0.€C 

Hel w. Pe 

|.~es N ne 

ry Tuesday and Thorsday 

jiven 

eve evenings, 

bey inning at So Cx w. 

Class for «nd masters on the | 

same afternoons at 4 o'clock. 

Prof. M 

to some of 

fonte 

He has no superior teacher of 

waltzing and will give private lessons | 

to all who desire them ugon spplicstion | 

Lines » 

best Delle he families of 

as A 

| ot the Brockerhoff House, where terms 

for classes and private lessons will be | 

known, A rare opportunity; | 

! 

Wissen, McFarlane & Co., call atten. | 

tion to the only reliable Ready Mixed | 

The Pioneer Pre. | 

pared Paint is not on!, superior to any | 
tendy Mixed Paint sold but rivap re! 

white lend in its smoothness in durability, | 

arets not to erack or peel within three 
The guarantee is not only good for | 

if it should ersck or peel within the time 
specified. Tt will be to your interest to 

before purchasing either white lead of 
any Ready Mixed Paint 

W 

| and & 

i ate re Mente 

| 230 w 

is well and favorably known | © 

CHINA TALL 
REMOVAL. 

WH WIL KI NSON, 

Al 

City Prices. 
For) 

' 

more mone than ot anything ole by tad] 
tag an ageucy for the best soliing book wet 

Begitmetes el grandl 

Harley Boog Oo, Portiand Maine free 

Writ of Partiion 

To Bammusl FF Weaver, James A. Wonvss =59 Seman 

Bailey, heirs and legal reproseutat 1 Jobe Gomme 

Weaver, Inte of Gregg towmbin, decessed | nanan 

dents within the comuty of Co 
Take notice, that by virtue { a writ of Partition 
finsned out of the thphans” ( f eutre Oise 

a a Le hdd at he 

vow 

me direct 

1 me 

in the towneh { 

Toesda 5, the i 
bok of wat 

parti nn of ren 

his hero md 

LE MALKES 
herd? 

a 

rosette tive wl To Tens 
" ‘ econsrd Nw George § 

ross’ emt wit LL tr 

Toke # that ty vine fa wit 
fnened «nt he highs | i 

of Partities 

pire Oh mets 

be held ot Th 

Arconsed fu he 
and 4 

Inte rouid 

raking pervition 

wd sng Wie bader 

en wn be Bene 

ni of the whale ofl 
me seorrding te fae 

vom ray be rrenegt i sem 

LI WAL EER, Sheth 
1 18% 

think {vy 
Eherift's (MF ce 

Grin Market, 

As sorrected weekly by Lownpser LBaows, 

Wheat, 
Went 
Rye. pur bmalye 

Orn, shelled 3 

Oats, por Lashed 

pod, por Loshe ee - 
RR white ar ashel, 

wi 1 

Produce Market. 

Pollowlr gare the prodoce quotations ae reese 
by we Bp te the bout of going Lo press—3e'deck, Thal 
nesday FN, 

Potatoes, per bashes! 

replacing the paint but it will be put on Jute, Yes “ 
LT —— 
Penns, por bmahiel 
POO ussmmsinsnirin: pene 

General Passenger | eall and see Wilson, McFarlane &Co, | flaw... 
Fhour, SHowhake, Per AMOK wesc commer 
Flour, roller, rer sack... wri 

Shoulder pagar sured po  


